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Summary. Four new species of Dicelis are described from earthworms collected in the European part of Russia 

and the Crimea. D. kir?trrterieruis sp. n. is similar to D. hyrcanus sp, n., but differs by having larger spicules 

with a smooth surface, larger number of genital papillae and morphometric differences. D. lovatiartasp. 11. and 

D. lurnbricicola sp. n. resemble the type species D. filaria. However, both species differ from the latter by 

having larger eggs and more numerous genital papillae. These two new species can be distinguished by the 

length and morphology of their spicula and the size of their cephalic papilla. An emended diagnosis for the 

genus Dicelis Dujardin, 1845 is presented. Specimens of the genus Dicelis identified by Belostozkaya et al. 

(1987) as D. filariaare defined here as D. pereliaesp. n. 

Key words: Drilonernatidae, morphology, Dicelis, D. kimmcriensis sp. n., D. hyrcanus sp. n., D. lovatiana 

sp. n., D. lumbricicolasp. n., earthworm hosts. 

The first species of drilonematid parasites of 

earthworms was reported from in Europe by Dujardin 

(1845). However, the majority of nematodes belonging 

to the superfamily Drilonernatoidea have been 

described from tropical earthworms. Only species in 

the genus Dicelis Dujardin, 1845, one species of 

Filiponema and possibly some Mesonema and 

Opisionema species have been reported from areas 

with temperate climate. Earthworms of the family 

Lumbricidae from different regions of the former 

USSR were collected and examined during 1985- 199 1. 

This fist contribution of a comprehencive study of the 

genus Dicelis contains the descriptions of three new 

species of the Dicelis nematodes and specimen pre- 

viously incorrectly identified here as a new species. 

M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  

Specimens of all three newly described species 

were recovered from the coelomic cavity of earthworms 

which were dissected alive. The nematodes were killed 

by gentle heating in physiological solution, and fixed 

in 4 % formalin. Fixed nematodes were placed in Petri 

dishes with formalin- glycerine ( I :  1) solution and 

allowed to evaporate for one month. The nematodes 

were then mounted in glycerine for examination by 

light microscopy. Body length (L),  oesophagus length 

(Oes) and the De Man indices, distances between 

anterior end and nerve ring (NR) ,  anterior end and 

excretory pore (Ex), the length of caudal region (Cd) 

and the distance between anterior end and flexure of 

testis in males (Ts) and spermatheca in females (Rs) 

are presented in descriptions where appropriate. 

D E S C R I P T I O N  

T h e  g e n u s  Dicelis Dujardin ,  1845 
Yellowish or white nematodes with body tapering 

to both ends, rounded head end and conoid or only 

scarcely tapering tail. Lateral fields 114 - 113 body 

diameter wide with fine longitudinal striation. 

Mouth opening terminal, round or triangular. 

Buccal cavity absent or inconspicuous. A prominently 
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cuticularized stoma was been reported only for 

D.rossica. Lips absent. Four or eight cephalic papillae 

or setae. Amphids slightly displaced posteriorly with 

oval or pore-like openings. 

Oesophagus muscular, uniformly-thickened or 

slightly expanded at base, non-valvate. Three nuclei 

in oesophageal glands. Broad cardia of 2-6 cells. 

Intestine consisting of 2-6 cells in cross section. 

Intestinal cells with yellowish or greenish globules. 

Lumen broad in adult nematodes and narrow with 

convoluted lining and sometimes sack-like expansion 

behind cardia in juveniles. Rectum sclerotized with 

three prominent glands. 

Nerve ring thin, delicate, embracing the intestine 

between the oesophagus base and genital tube flexure. 

In young juveniles the nerve ring is situated on 
oesophagus, displaced posteriorly by further juvenile 

development. Excretory pore 5-30 p m  behind the 

nerve ring. Excretory system X-shaped, with short 

1-2.5 p m  wide terminal duct. Large excretory cell 

reaches mid-body. At least one prominent nucleus in 

excretory cell located close to distal end of terminal 

duct. 

Paired sucker-like phasmids apparently 

connected by the commissure. Each phasmid consists 

of outer convex fibrous rim with inner flat or raised 

transparent membrane penetrated by central opening 

and the cavity beneath the surface with central 

innervation and sensilla. Sucker cavity is encircled by 

dense adjoining tissues which join multinucleate 

granular structures occupying all of the interior of 

caudal region. Two ill-defined channels in the caudal- 

end hypodermis. 

Females monodelphic, prodelphic. Ovary with tip 

cell behind the vulva or in caudal region and with 

anterior flexure at 300-500pm behind the oesophagus 
base. Sperrnatheca on or near the genital tube flexure, 

not set-off, containing about two dozen elliptical or 

spherical sperm cells. Long, thick-walled oviduct 

composed of prismatic or cylindrical cells. Uterus with 

thinner walls contains zygotes or embryonated eggs 

covered with fully developed shells. More or less fully 

developed postvulvar sac containing eggs always 

present. Vulva close to mid-body with bundles of 

vaginal muscular cells inside, vulvar lips prominent 

only in immature females. Up to 30 elliptical eggs with 

smooth or sculptured shells without any polar 

differentiation. Sometimes two types of eggs were 

observed: elliptical with normally sculptured shell and 

more round with underdeveloped surface patterns. 

Males smaller than females, similar in general 

structure. Testis flexure at about 200-500 p m  from 

anterior end. Posterior part of genital tubedivided into 

narrow vas deferens and muscular ejaculatory duct. 

Two equal, slightly curved spicules with velum and 

thin distal endings, more or less cephalated. Boat-like 

gubernaculum of variable shape. Bursa absent. One 

pair of subventral adanal, 2-8 pairs of subventral 

preanal and 1-3 pairs of subventral and subdorsal 

post-anal papillae. One pair of post-anal papillae, 
usually the largest ones placed near the suckers 

subventrally. 

Diagnosis: Drilonematidae. Head end bluntly 

rounded, bearing 4 or 8 cephalic papillae. Amphids 

with pore-like or oval openings. Oesophagus muscular, 

uniformly thickened or slightly expanded at base. 

Nerve ring encircles intestine between oesophagus 

base and genital tube flexure. Somatic sensillae 

absent. Sucker-like phasmids with inner pouch, 

sensilla and opening on the surface. Flexed testis. Two 

spicules and gubernaculum present. Bursa absent. 

From 3 to 12 paires of genital papillae. Monodelphic, 

prodelphic females. Post-vulva1 sac present. Elliptical 

egg-shell without polar differentialion Parasites of 

coelomic cavity and seminal vesicles of lumbricid 

earthworms. 

Dicelis k immeriens is  s p .  n .  
(Figs .  1-3) 

Holotype male: L = 1762pm, a = 28.0, b = 17.5, 

c =  15.9,Oes= IOlpm, N R =  176pm, Ex=207pm, Ts 

= 419pm, Cd = I I I pm ,  length of spicula across chord 

= 70pm, along the arc = 83pm, gubernaculum length 

= 42pm. 

Paratype males (n = 10): L = 2206 (1762-2980) 

pm,a=31.9 (15.2-53.6), b=20.2 (16.6-26.l),c= 16.7 
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F i g .  1 .  D. kimnreriensis sp.n. female. A: total view; B: Anterior part, lateral; C: Uterae, lateral; D: Caudal part, lateral; E: Spermatheca. 
lateral; F: Egg shell, lateral; G: Egg shell, surface view. Bars in &m. 
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Fig.2. D. kimmcrieruissp. n. male. A: Total view, lateral; B: Head end, lateral; C: Head end, en face view; D: Tail, lateral; E.F: Spicules 
and gubernaculum of two males, lateral. Bars in &m. 
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Fig. 3. D. kin~tneriensis sp. n. juveniles. A: Total view, lateral; B: Anterior part, lateral; C: Head end, lateral; D: Lateral field at anterior; 
E: Head end, en face view; F: Tail, lateral; G: Tail, ventrally; H: Genital primordium. Bars in B m .  
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(10.5-24.9), Oes = 109 (98-129) pm,  NR = 186(151- 

243)pm, Ex = 2  13 (168-287) pm,  spicula length across 
the chord = 71 (67-76) pm,  gubernaculum length = 44 

(39-58) pm. 
Paratype females (n = 6): L = 3360 (3057-4219) 

pm,a=33.1 (22.7-41.4), b=24.5 (20,5-27.6),c= 19.6 
(13.8-26.7), Oes= 138 (1 17-172)pm, NR=216 (164- 
322) pm,  Ex = 255 ( 184-375) pm,  Rs = 388 (250-464) 

pm,  V = 49 (42-57) %, eggs = 55-84 x 32-42pm. 

Female. Body scarcely tapering towards ends. 

Lateral fields with 7-10 cuticular ridges at mid-body. 

Head bluntly rounded. Mouth triangular. Stoma 

reduced. Four prominent 2 p m  long setae with 

hemispherical base and 4 small submedian cephalic 

papillae. Amphids pore-like, with narrow, long pouch. 
Oesophagus cylindrical, slightly expanded anteriorly. 

Excretory pore 1.5-2 p m  wide; excretory duct 
extending 15-20pm on ventral side posteriad. Broad 

cardia of 3-4 cells. Ovary tip cell close to tail terminus. 
No loops of genital tube between anus and 

sperrnatheca. Narrow 100pm long spermatheca filled 

with spherical or elliptical spermatozoa 7-10pm dia. 

Oviduct, formed from elongated cells, contains 5-9 

zygotes in a single row and numerous spermatozoa. 

About 3-4 embryonated eggs with fully formed shells 
in uterus and 7-8 in postvulval sac. Egg shell 1.5 pm 

thick, finely tuberculate, with almost flat irregular 2-4 

p m  high tubercles. Tail end bluntly rounded or almost 

abruptly truncate. Sucker-like phasmids (ill-defined 

in living specimens) situated in the last third of caudal 

region, with small aperture of 2-4 pm diameter, 
slightly convex transparent rim of 7-8 pm diameter 

and oval inner cavity, slightly stretched longitudinally 

(17 x 12pm). 

Male. Genital tube flexure in 199-442 pm from 

anterior end. Tail short, bluntly rounded, slightly 

swollen at suckers' level. Spicules slightly cephalated 

with smooth body surface and thin pointed distal ends. 

Gubernaculum proximal portion slightly hooked 

ventrally; two short distal processes frequently (but 

not always) turned dorsally. Eight paires of preanal 

subventral papillae: 4 pairs of largeones just before the 

anus and 4 pairs of small papillae situated more 

anteriorly, one pair of adanal papillae and two pairs of 
postanal papillae: large ones near the sucker and small 

papillae near terminus. 

Type host and locality. Dendrobaena veneta 
(Rosa, 1886) collected from cultivated soil in Novyi 

Svet, Crimea by Cyrill A. Brusilovski. Earthworms 
maintained in container were periodically dissected in 

summer-autumn 1985. About 60% of dissected 
earthworms were infected with 1-8 D. kimmeriensissp. 

n. Males and females were found during the summer 
and juveniles only in the autumn. Nematodes localized 

on the surface of seminal sacs in anterior segments. 

Type material. Holotype (Jc 388) is deposited in 
the collection of Moscow State University Zoological 

Museum. Paratypes are deposited in Natural History 
Museum (London) and in the author's collection. 

Differential diagnosis. D. kimmeriensis sp. n. 

closely resembles D. hyrcanus (Belostozkaya et al., 

1987) in the shape of the oesophagus, spicules, suckers 

and in the size and location of these structures. The 

new species can be distinguished from D. hyrcanus by 

its smaller size, different body proportions (less 
tapering towards theends, shorter tail), by the number 

of genital papillae ( 11 in D. kimmeriensis vs. 6 in D. 

hyrcunus ), by the length of the spicules (7 1 p m  vs. 46 

pm respectively). The spicular surface is smooth in D. 
kimmeriensis sp. n. and the female genital tube does 

not forms loops. 

Dicelis lovutiunu s p .  n .  
(Figs .  4-6)  

Holotype male: L = 1983pm, a = 17.0, b = 14.9, 
c = 1 1.5, Oes = 133pm (deformed), NR = 153pm, Ex = 

163 pm,  Ts = 181 pm,  Cd = 172 pm,  spicule length 

across the chord = 70 pm,  along the arc = 85 pm,  

gubernaculum length = 50pm. 

Paratype males (n = 17) : L = 21 86 (1 383-3643) 

pm,a=28.2 (16.9-48.6), b=14.5 (10.3-21.1),c= 12.9 

(10.6-16.8),Oes= 150 (1 13-194)pm, NR=205 (135- 
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Fig. 4. D. lovatiaflasp. n. A: Entire female, lateral; B: Entire male, lateral; C: Premature male anterior part, lateral; D: Female head end, 
lateral, E: Thick female lateral field. Bars in h m .  
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Fig. 5. D. lovutiarlasp. n .  A: Immature female posterior part, lateral; B: Spermatheca and oviduct, lateral; C: Lateral field of slender female, 
lateral; D: Tuberculate egg shell,; E: Smooth egg shell; F: Surface view of tuberculate egg shell; G :  Surface view of smooth egg shell; H:  
Spermatozoa; I :  Eggs near the vulva. Bars in &m. 
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Fig. 6. D. lovatiar~a sp. n. A: Male posterior part, lateral; B: Male posterior part, ve~~trally; C: Spicules and guberrlaculum, lateral; D: 
Spicules and gubernaculum, Iatero-ventrally; E -Entire juvenile. Bars in &m. 
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322) pm,  Ex = 2 1 1 ( 134-355) pm,  Ts  = 262 ( 150-599) 

pm,  Cd = 170 (129-271) pm,  spicule length across the 

chord = 74 (62-86) pm,  gubernaculum length = 51 

(43-65) pm. 

Paratype females (n = 9) : L = 3846 (23 14-57 14) 

pm,a=25.7  (14.7-34.4), b=22.2 (14.0-30.4),c= 15.4 

(9.4-22.2), Oes = 166 (1 33-1 88) pm,  NR = 265 (1 36- 

429) pm,  Ex = 286 ( 140-407) pm,  Rs = 406 ( 125-87 1 ) , 
V = 47 (40-53) % , eggs with tuberculate shell = 65-83 x 
36-52 pm,  eggs with finely punctate shell = 47-76 x 
40-50pm, Cd = 242 ( 1  49-340) pm. 

Female. Body scarcely tapering towards both 

ends in long slender specimens, more rapidly in short, 

stout, ones. Lateral .fields with 13-15 cuticular ridges 

and in some stout specimens with transversal furrows. 

Rounded head end with four prominent cephalic 

papillae with 3 p m  long setae on thick hemispherical 

base of 4 p m  diameter and four I-I.5pm high smaller 

papillae. Pore-like amphids. Stoma absent. Narrow 

cylindrical oesophagus slightly expanded at base. 

Anterior end of oesophagus with almost rectangular 

profile, posterior end rounded. Cardia of 3-4 cells. 

Intestine broad. Delicate nerve ring on intestine 

constriction before spermatheca. Excretory pore 

indistinct, duct short, weakly cuticularized, less than 

I p m  wide. Ovary wilh tip cell atshort distance before 

the anus, forms two loops between anus and vulva. 

Rounded thick-walled spermatheca 35 pm dia. filled 

with 7-1Opm long spermatozoa. Long oviduct with up 

to 30 zygotes. Occasionally posterior part of oviduct is 

divided from the uterus by a constriction. Two types of 

eggs in uteri, most numerous are egg-shells 

ornamented with irregular polygonal 1-6 p m  high 

projections. The other type being a more rounded egg- 

shell with fine punctations only. Tail broad, bluntly 

rounded at terminus, slightly swollen at sucker level. 

Large crater-like suckers up to 415 of body diameter at 

the middle of the tail. Sucker opening of 19 (10-29) p m  

dia., inner rim of 27 (12-40) p m  din. and outer rim of 

54(27-76) p m  dia. 

Male. Tail .scarcely tapering towards the end, 

rounded and slightly expanded near terminus. 

Spicules curved in anterior portion but with straight 

distal parts. Round or  elongate manubria, slightly 

broad punctate body with 2 pairs of serrated ridges. 

Gubernaculum punctated with proximal ventral 

projection and occasionally with distal dorsal 

projection. Eight pairs of preanal, one pair of adanal, 

3 pairs of postanal subventral papillae. Suckers before 

the tail middle, of lesser size than in females with 

10(8-13)pm dia. opening, 18(11-23)pm dia. inner rim 

and 3 1 ( 1  7-44) p m  dia. outer rim. 

Type host and locality. Lumbricus rubellus 

Hoffmeister, 1843 were collected by Sergei D. Ivanov 

from cultivated soil on the shores of the Lovat' river in 

the Pskov region (North-West Russia). In summer- 

autumn 1989-90 more than 80% of dissected 

earthworms were infected with 5-12 D. lovatiana sp. 

n., though in 1991 less than 20% of earthworms were 

infected with an average of 7-10 nematodes. The 

nematodes were localized on and inside the seminal 

sacs of the earthworms where also embryonated eggs 

were found. 

Type material. Holotype (Jc 389) is deposited in 

the collection of Moscow State University Zoological 

Museum. Paratypes are deposited in Natural History 

Museum (London) and in the author's collection. 

Differential diagnosis. D. lovuliana sp. n. is most 

similar to D. filctriu, D. eisenia and D. lumbricicolc sp. 

n. in the shape of tail, spicules and suckers. The new 

species can be distinguished from D. filaria by its 

larger size of eggs (only 40 p m  long in D. filaria), 

presence of four prominent cephalic papillae and more 

numerous genital papillae in the male. D. lovafiana sp. 

n. differs from D. eisenia (Timm, 1967) by its larger 

size of suckers and different shell ornamentation and 

from D. lumbricicola sp. n. by its larger cephalic 

papillae, more numerous cuticular ridges in the lateral 

field, punctate spicules of lesser length and more 

numerous genital papillae. The earthworms having 

been collected from the river banks, and the specific 

name for the new species was derived from the river 

name. 
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D. lumbricicola s p .  n. 
(Figs .  7 & 8 )  

Holotype male: L = 48 14 pm,  a = 43.7, b = 34.9, 

c = 22.6, Oes = 140pm, NR = l90pm,  Ex = 240 pm,  

Ts = 400pm, Cd = 213pm, spicula length across the 

chord = 91 pm,  along the arc = 101 pm,  gubernaculum 

length = 61 pm. 

Paratype males (n =5): L =  3651 (2853-4286) pm,  
a = 42.4 (27.7-59.9), b = 25.5 (14.3-34.9), c = 19.3 

(14.3-26.3), Oes = 147 (128-162) pm,  NR = 223 (190- 

272) pm,  Ex = 250 (240-270) pm,  Cd = 189 ( 15 1-223) 

pm,  spicula length across the chord = 88 (74-91) pm, 

gubernaculum length = 53 (49-6 1 ) pm. 

Paraty pes females (n = 3) : L = 4572 (3634-5643) 

pm,  a = 30.7 ( 25.4 - 36.4), b = 27.7 (22.3-33.6), c = 

12.5 (9.3-16.6), Oes = 170 (163-185) pm,  NR = 312 

(195-360) pm,  Ex = 344 (223-348) pm,  V = 49 (48- 

51) %, Cd = 377 (320-471) pm,  eggs with tuberculate 
shell = 62-75 x 38-45pm, with finely punctate shell = 

56-60 x 43-47pm. 

Female. Body scarcely tapering towards both 

ends. Narrow lateral fields with 5-7 cuticular ridges. 

Four large and four smaller submedian cephalic 

papillae. Amphids pore-like with 2-3 p m  wide pouch. 

Stoma absent. Robust cylindrical oesophagus slightly 

expanded at base. Broad cardia of two cells. Thick- 

walled intestine, two-cells in cross-section. Nerve ring 

thick, distinct. Excretory pore indistinct, duct short, 

slightly cuticularized. Ovary with tip cell in the middle 

between anus and vulva and two loops in post-vulva1 

region. Female genital tube flexure 350-500pm from 

anterior end. Elongated, not set off spermatheca just 

behind gonad flexure. Oviduct contains about 30 

zygotes. Broad uterus with about 20 embryonated 

eggs. Shorter post-vulva1 sac with 1-3 eggs. Two types 

of eggs in uteri: ellyptical with shell covered with 

polygonal tubercles and more rounded eggs with finely 

punctated shell. Vulva situated anterior to mid-body. 

Tail slightly swollen near the middle at sucker level. 

Sucker opening 21 (20-23) p m  dia., inner transparent 

rim 27(23-32) p m  dia., outer convex fibrous rim 49 

(45-52) p m  dia. 

Male. Tail end scarcely tapering, bluntly rounded 

at terminus. Very long, almost straight spicules with 
small manubria situated almost perpendicularly to 

spicula body. Two paires of serrated ridges along the 
spicula with short velum and long thin distal ends. 

Narrow gubernaculum with distal and proximal curved 
processes. Six paires of preanal genital papillae, two 

paires of adanal and one pair of post-anal subventral 

papillae. 

Type host and locality. Lumbricus rubellus 

Hoffmeister, 1843 and L. terrestris Linnaeus, 1758 

were collected at Miculino (North-West part of 

Moscow region) by the author. Less than 10% of 

dissected earthworms were infected with 1-6 D. 

lumbricicola sp. n. in the summer 1985. Nematodes 
were localized in the coelomic caviiy on the seminal 

sacs. 

Type material. Holotype (Jc 390) is deposited in 

the collection of the Moscow State University 

Zoological Museum. Paratypes are deposited in 

Natural History Museum (London) and in theauthor's 

collection. 

Differential diagnosis. D. l~rmbricicolu sp. n. is 

similar to D. filariuand D. lovutiunu sp. n. in the shape 
of the tail and the suckers and in egg-shell 

ornamentation, but can be distinguished from both by 
the number of genital papillae, longer spicules and 

gubernaculum. Moreover, D. lumbricicolusp. n. differs 

from D. filuria by having larger eggs and smaller 

suckers, and from D. lovutiunusp. n. by theabsenceof 
large cephalic papillae, smaller number of cuticular 

ridges on the lateral field and the smooth surface of the 

spicules. Despite some resemblance with D. eiseniue in 

tail shape, D. lumbricicola sp. n. can be distinguished 
by the egg-shell structurc, which is ornamented with 

fine spines in D. eiseniue. 

Dicelis pereliae s p .  n. 
Belostozkaya et al., (1987) identified nematodes 

of the genus Dicelis found in Eisenia nordenscioldi 

from the Voronezh region, as  being the type species 
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Fig. 7.  D. lur~~bricicolasp. 11, fernale. A: Total view, lateral; B: C)esophagus, lateral; C: Head elid latcral; D: Anterior part, lateral; E: Egg: 
F: Tuberculate eggshell; G -  Surface view of tuberculate egg shell; H :  Smooth egg shell; I:  surfacc view of smooth egg shell; J :  tail, lateral. Bars 
in pim. 
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Fig. 8. D. lurr~bricicolosp. n .  A: Entire male, lateral; B: Male posterior part, lateral; C: Spiculcsalld guber~~aculum, lateral; D: L3teral field 
ill male; E: Enlire juvenile, lateral; F: Juvet~ile anterior part; G: Juvenile tail. Bars il l  h m .  
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Dicelis filaria Dujardin, 1845. Reexamination of these 

specimens suggests that the original identification was 

incorrect and that they represent a new species. 

Only the measurements for the specimen choosen 

as  the holotype are presented here, as the original 

measurements published by Belostozkaya et al. (1987) 

are correct. 

Holotype male: L = 2629pm, a = 22,3, b = 11,9, 

c = 13,2, Oes = 221 pm,  NR = 310pm, Ex = 329pm, 

Ts = 561 pm,  Cd = 199 pm,  spicula length across the 

chord = 75 prn, along the arc = 92 pm,  gubernaculum 

length = 38 pm. 

Type specimens include 22 paratype females and 

19 paratype males, as  also 11 juveniles. The 

description of Dicelis published by Belostozkaya et al. 

(1987) is valid, thereforeonly a few additional data are 

presented for the structure of the suckers in holotype 

male. Diameter of the sucker opening is 6pm, diameter 
of inner transparent rim 11 pm,  diameter of convex 

outer rim is 27pm. 

Type host and locality. Eisenin nordenscioldi 

(Eisen, 1879) were collected in the Tellerman forest, 

Voronezh region by Tamara S. Perel. Several live 

earthworms were sent to the Institute of Parasitology 

and upon dissection were found to be heavily infected 

with nematodes localized on and inside the seminal 

sacs. 

Type material. Holotype is deposited (Jc 391) in 

the collection of Moscow State University Zoological 

Museum. Paratypes are deposited in Natural History 

Museum (London) and in the author's collection. 

Differential diagnosis. D. yereliae sp. n. resembles 

D. jilaria in the shape of the spicules and suckers, 

position of the ovary tip cell, presence of a double 

flexure of the genital tube in females and egg-shell 

ornamentation. D. pereliue sp. n. can be distinguished 

from D. filaria by tail shape (only scarcely tapering, 

bluntly rounded at terminus in D. filaria and rapidly 

tapering with a mucron and two digitate processes 

present in D. yereliae sp. n.). It resembles D. rossicu 

(Timm, 1962) in tail shape, size and shape of suckers, 

but differs by having a shorter mucron, longer spicules 

and ornamented egg-shell. 
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